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configuration’s ability in capturing sediment was assessed from turbidity measured across the basin surface.
Multiple linear regression analysis indicated that an excavated sump provided insignificant improvement in
sediment capture effectiveness. Furthermore, the modification to the first baffle was deemed ineffective in
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Abstract: Sediment basins are temporary practices commonly used to detain stormwater runoff
and capture suspended sediment on construction sites. A 79.0 m3 (2790 ft3) sediment basin testing
apparatus at the Auburn University—Erosion and Sediment Control Testing Facility was used
to provide a series of controlled and repeatable, large-scale tests to understand the performance
of sediment basins and provide improvements. This research evaluated five sediment basin
configurations over the course of 27 individual tests, including: (1) a standard configuration, (2) the
addition of an excavated sump upstream of a ditch check, (3) the modification of the first baffle,
(4) a high-rate lamella settler in upward flow, and (5) a high-rate lamella settler in parallel flow.
The primary metric for evaluating performance and the treatment effectiveness of a configuration’s
ability in capturing sediment was assessed from turbidity measured across the basin surface. Multiple
linear regression analysis indicated that an excavated sump provided insignificant improvement
in sediment capture effectiveness. Furthermore, the modification to the first baffle was deemed
ineffective in improving treatment efficiency. Lamella settler results indicated a 18.2% and 29.0%
reduction in turbidity across the basin for upward and parallel flow configurations, respectively.
Keywords: construction; erosion and sediment control; lamella settler; large-scale testing; stormwater
runoff; sediment basin
1. Introduction
Sediment is one of the leading causes of nonpoint source pollution in the U.S., causing biological
and chemical impairments as well as decreasing conveyance capacities of stormwater systems [1–3].
Through the Clean Water Act, construction site operators are required to implement stormwater
pollution prevention plans (SWPPPs) to minimize impacts on receiving water bodies. Erosion and
sediment control practices are included in SWPPPs to manage the risk of downstream sediment-laden
stormwater pollution. State highway agencies (SHAs) maintain standard details for the design,
construction, and maintenance of temporary erosion and sediment control practices to ensure uniform
installation of practices [4–8]. Sediment Basins are one of the most commonly used sediment control
practices used to manage runoff emanating from large, disturbed earthen areas. Sediment basins are
detention practices used to collect and treat sediment-laden stormwater prior to discharge. They are
designed to provide adequate detention time, allowing for the settlement of soil particles through
gravitational forces. Sediment basin efficiency can be affected by soil particle size distribution and
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several physical parameters such as: basin size and geometry (e.g., length to width ratio), energy
dissipation, selection of a dewatering mechanism, and other design considerations [9–12]. Basin
volume requirements are a function of contributing drainage area and the required detention time for
soil particles to settle. Often, sediment basins require relatively large footprints to provide adequate
storage and residence time for treatment [13]. With right-of-way limitations on linear roadway projects,
the size and optimization of sediment basin performance is critical. The performance of sediment
basins has been investigated by several researchers [13–28], however controlled experiments in a
large-scale sediment basin at dimensions truly representative of field implementation, have not been
widely performed. Standardized testing methods in a controlled environment allow researchers to
better quantify the performance of current standard sediment basin designs, while also identifying
alternative basin configurations and treatments to possibly improve efficiency of the practice. Sediment
basin studies on active construction sites are difficult to perform due to the inherent dynamic nature of
construction and lack of repeatability and control over variables including: rainfall, runoff, contributing
drainage areas, and sediment loadings—all of which are key contributing factors in the performance
of a basin.
The objective of the study was to use large-scale testing methods to evaluate factors within a
sediment basin system that contribute to turbidity reduction across the various bays of the basin,
with the intent of providing recommendations on improving design guidance. Specific configurations
are described in detail in Section 2 and include: the addition of an excavated sump in the forebay,
modification of the first baffle system, and the use of high-rate lamella plate settlers. The design of
the sediment basin testing apparatus, shown in Figure 1a, at the Auburn University—Erosion and
Sediment Control Testing Facility (AU-ESCTF), as well as the development of a testing methodology
and testing regime were detailed through previous research efforts [11].
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Figure 1. (a) Sediment basin during lamella treat ent testing and showing the sampling and data
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2. Evaluated Sediment Basin Treatments
To meet the research objectives of improving current basin performance understanding and
design guidance, the following configurations, were evaluated: (1) a standard configuration, (2) the
addition of an excavated sump upstream of a ditch check, (3) the modification of the first baffle,
(4) a high-rate lamella settler in upward flow, and (5) a high-rate lamella settler in parallel flow. While
the use of flocculants is common i temporary sediment basins and lamella settler applications to
enhance s diment capture efficiencies, its use was not evaluated as part of this tudy, focusi g thus
on the physical proces es associ ted with sediment removal. This section provides installation and
configuration details on the evaluated configurations.
2.1. Standard Configuration
Sediment basin designs are somewhat uniform across the U.S., incorporating common design
elements, with some preferential variance on key elements (i.e., maximum allowable contributing
area, minimum length to width ratio, side slope geometry, etc.) [29]. For the purposes of this research,
the Alabama Department of Transportation (ALDOT) standard configuration was used to design
and construct the test apparatus and is described in the Methodology and Testing Regime section
of this ma uscript [11]. The ALDOT standard config tion for sediment basins has the following
key features: (1) an excavated sump and ditch eck to create a forebay, (2) three coir baffles installed
perpendicular to flow to create f ur equal bays, (3) a surface skimmer dewatering device, and (4) an
auxiliary spillway [30]. The ditch check in the channel creates an impoundment before inflow enters
the sediment basin and functions as a forebay. This standard configuration was evaluated to gain a
better understanding of the current efficiency of the basin to reduce turbidity of sediment-laden inflow
and to provide a control for all other evaluated configurations.
2.2. Excavated Sump
A sump is an excavated portion within the inflow channel directly upstream of a ditch check (a.k.a.
check dam) intende to f cilitate the capture of larg r, rapidly-sett ble particles, prior to reaching the
sediment basin. This pre-treatm nt featu e provides a de icated collection r a that is easier to access
and maintai when routine dredgi g of collected aterial is warranted. Some standards incl de details
for the use of an excavated sump upstream of the sediment basin in the inflow channel [31]. Tests were
performed with the addition of an excavated sump in order to determine if its inclusion is beneficial
when compared to the standard configuration without the inclusion of the sump. The sump used in this
study was constructed within the inflow channel and measured approximately 3.7 m × 1.5 m × 0.61 m
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(12 ft × 5 ft × 2 ft), length to width to depth, respectively. The approximate storage volume was 3.4 m3
(4.4 yd3).
2.3. Modified First Baffle
Investigations performed by researchers have demonstrated that baffles have the ability to
improve flow uniformity and decrease turbulence within a basin. It has also been reported that the
first baffle within a sediment basin provides the most benefit from a treatment standpoint [32,33].
To optimize the first baffle, evaluations were performed to provide comparisons between the standard
baffle configuration and a modified baffle with a reduced percent open area (POA). A combination of
photo editing and CAD software was used to determine the POA from a scanned sample of coir baffle.
Using this technique, it was determined that the POA was 43.4% per baffle layer.
The standard baffle installation was installed with two layers of coir material on each side of
the baffle resulting in an effective POA of 21.7%. The first baffle was modified by doubling the coir
mesh (i.e., four layers of coir material) to reduce the POA, with the goal of decreasing turbulence in
downstream bays and trapping more sediment within the first bay of the basin. Using the modified
baffle installation, the effective POA was reduced to 10.9%.
2.4. Lamella Settlers
Lamella settlers are comprised of a series of inclined parallel plates traditionally used in water
purification and wastewater treatment to create favorable conditions for particle settling [34,35].
The settling efficiency of solids suspended in liquid is improved by increasing surface area and
decreasing settling height associated with the sedimentation process. Domestic and industrial
wastewater treatment facilities have used high-rate lamella settlers to provide for more efficient
particle settling. However, their efficiency in providing treatment while installed within a construction
site sediment basin has not been previously evaluated.
The principle of high-rate settling is to increase the available surface area associated with the
process of sedimentation. Inclined plates are also used to decrease the vertical distance a particle travels
before settling onto the surface of the plate. Planar surfaces, referred to as lamellas, are positioned at
an angle to facilitate the sliding of particles from the plate to the bottom of the basin. Inclined settling
systems are used in one of three flow directions: countercurrent (upward flow), concurrent (downward
flow), and cross-flow (parallel flow). Lamella settlers function best when the mean velocity between
the inclined surfaces results in a Reynolds number below 800 (i.e., laminar flow). The time required for
a particle to settle the vertical distance between two plate surfaces is calculated as a function of the
plate spacing (settling distance) and settling velocity [36].
The first lamella configuration was applied in the upward flow condition. Figure 1a shows an
aerial view of the lamella settler installed in the third bay of the basin during an experiment. Eight
individual units were fabricated using galvanized steel tubing and plates, and installed to create a
system of four tanks stacked two rows in height (Figure 1). Wing walls were constructed out of lumber
and installed in the upstream face to force water through the opening at the bottom of the lamella
system, as indicated by blue arrows in Figure 1b. Flow was directed up the plates and out the sides of
the tanks along the openings, as shown by red arrows in Figure 1b.
The second lamella configuration was performed in the parallel flow condition. The eight units
were removed from the basin, cleaned, and reinstalled at a 90-degree rotation to allow flow to travel in
the cross-current direction, as shown in Figure 1c. For both orientations, wing walls were fabricated
and gaps between settlers were sealed using strips of sheet metal, silicone caulk, and expanding
insulating foam to prevent short-circuiting. Schematic cross-section and profile views of A-A and
B-B planes in Figure 1 for the lamella settler units constructed and used in this study are given in
Figure 2a,b to provide basic geometry information.
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3. ethodology and Testing Regi e Su ary
An experi ental design and testing regi e was developed to i ic typical conditions to be
expected on linear construction sites. The apparatus consisted of two primary components: (1) a
27.4 m (90 ft) tied concrete block armored inflow channel, and (2) a 79.0 3 (2790 ft3) geotextile lined
trapezoidal sedi ent basin. The basin was constructed to ALDOT standard require ents [30,37] and
is co parable in volu e capacity of sedi ent basins used on construction sites. Depending on sizing
guidance, the basin used in this study would be capable of treating up to 0.6 ha (1.6 ac) of contributing
drainage area [11]. The inflo channel conveys sedi ent-laden flo into the sedi ent basin and
includes an enhanced rip-rap ditch check intended to reduce channel velocity and shear stress, while
facilitating the capture of rapidly settable solids prior to flow reaching the basin [30,38]. The sedi ent
basin included: four individual bays separated by three rows of wire backed coir baffles, a 3.8 cm
(1.5 in.) floating surface skimmer located in the fourth bay, and an auxiliary spillway to allo for
conveyance of excessive inflo that exceeds the basin volu e, sho n in Figure 1a.
Stor ater runoff simulation was performed by introducing a constant flow of ater (0.042 m3/s
(1.50 ft3/s)) and soil (20.5 kg/min (45.2 lb./min)), creating a consistent concentration of sediment-laden
flow. Water and sediment were mixed and introduced at the head of the channel at for a period of
30 min. Sediment introduction was achieved by metering a well-mixed loam soil consisting of 46.9%
sand, 28.1% silt, and 25.0% clay through a modified grain auger. Water was pumped from a storage
pond into a valve-fitted equilibrium tank that allowed for controlled metering through a rectangular
weir. A mixing trough downstream of the introduction point provided adequate agitation to create
sediment-laden stormwater. This introduction rate was selected to represent the most conservative
sediment basin sizing approach, using 11.3 cm (4.43 in.), 2-year, 24-h design rainfall depth with a Type
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III Soil Conservation Service distribution for a 0.098 ha (0.242 ac) contributing drainage area. Further
details on the design and construction of the flow introduction apparatus, including details on flow
and sediment introduction rate determination using hydrologic and soil loss modeling techniques,
are provided in Perez et al. (2016) [11].
An experimental testing regime was developed consisting of seven series of evaluations
(S1 through S7) with a total of 27 tests (three replicate runs for each series: L1, L2, and L3), as
shown in Figure 3a. As experimental data were analyzed following the series of tests, modifications
to the regime were made to provide the most effective means of evaluating treatments. The first
test within each series, L1, started with a clean and empty basin, free of sediment. Subsequent tests
(i.e., L2 and L3) were conducted after the basin had completely dewatered, however sediment settled
from preceding tests was not removed. Basin performance was evaluated based upon the exposure
of the three tests, which mimics the installation of a new sediment basin at a construction without
maintenance (i.e., sediment dredged) between subsequent storm events. Maintenance would be
expected once sediment occupies 1/3 to 1/2 of the total storage volume [31].
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Currently, the most conservative sediment basin design guidance calls for a hydrologic sizing
approach using the local 2-year, 24-h event. Rainfall events contributing runoff volume exceeding
the 2-y ar, 24-h design could create con itions of flow passing through the auxiliary spillway of
the basin. Sin e basin dewatering throug th float ng surface skimmer is designed to last sev ral
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days, subsequent rain events occurring while the basin is partially full could lead to spillway flow.
In addition, basins are often times undersized or incorrectly installed, causing overtopping flow to
occur [29]. To gain a better understanding of basin performance under the condition where capacity
of the basin is exceeded, overtopping experiments were incorporated into the testing regime. These
overtopping tests (i.e., S4–S7), were comprised of a set of three replicate fill, partially empty, and
overtop cycles (L1-A through L3-B), totaling six test runs per evaluation. Part A of each of these
evaluations filled the basin completely without overtopping. Part B began once 30% of the volume
within the basin from the Part A test had dewatered, resulting in 70% of the Part B test inflow passing
through the auxiliary spillway. Volumetrically, the basin was 70% full when the stage reached 0.77 m
(2.55 ft), corresponding to a basin volume of 47.9 m3 (1691 ft3). Figure 3b,c provides a sequence of the
two test regimes (i.e., basin empty condition and overflow condition). All tests, regardless of series
type, were conducted with a 0.042 m3/s (1.50 ft3/s) flow rate and 20.5 kg/min (45.2 lb./min) sediment
introduction rate for a 30 min duration.
Test series S1 and S2 were conducted to provide sediment basin performance comparisons when
an excavated sump was included as a forebay in the inflow channel. The inclusion of the sump in
subsequent testing (S3 through S7) was determined from performance data comparisons. Once the
use of an excavated sump was assessed, the next series of tests (S3) evaluated a modified first baffle
system installed between the first and second bay. Both configurations with the excavated sump
and modified first baffle were further evaluated under the overtopping testing condition (S4 and S5).
Between the configurations using a sump and modified first baffle, the most feasible and effective
installation (MFE-I) was selected to proceed with further testing. The MFE-I was then evaluated under
the overtopping test condition (S5).
The second phase of testing focused on deploying high-rate lamella settling technology within the
third and fourth bays of the basin (Figure 1a). Two flow-orientation configurations of the technology
were tested within the basin (i.e., upward and parallel flow configurations) and each was evaluated
under an overtopping series of tests (S6 through S7). The designed testing regime allowed for direct
comparisons between the MFE-I (S5) and the use of the high-rate settlers tested in both configurations
(S6 and S7).
Data Collection
Data collected during testing provided a comparative means of performance between the varying
basin configurations. Water quality, flow rates, basin stage levels, and sediment deposition volumes,
were collected during and after tests. Three Campbell® Scientific OBS3+ turbidity sensors with logging
capabilities were placed Bays 1, 2, and 4. The turbidity sensors have a reported accuracy of 2% of the
reading, and were programmed to take a reading at two-minute intervals throughout the duration
of the experiments and dewatering periods. Three Onset HOBO® water level pressure transducers
(U20-001-04) were used during testing to accurately monitor the stage of the basin throughout the
duration of the experiments. Two loggers were used within Bay 4 and the third was placed on the
spillway weir during overflow experiments. Water sampling was only conducted during initial tests
and was used to validate turbidity sensor results and to establish turbidity and TSS relationships.
While TSS can be a more accurate representation of suspended particulates, turbidity is preferred in
inspections of erosion and sediment control practices due to the ability to characterize fine sized soil
particles that contribute to water quality impacts. In addition, turbidity has the advantage of allowing
for field measurement without the requirement for sample collection and laboratory post-processing.
Previously established TSS and turbidity relationships allow for the use of turbidity as a surrogate
measure of suspended sediment concentration. Grab samples were obtained by five automated
Teledyne ISCO 6712 full-size portable samplers, one per each of the four bays within the basin and
an additional sampler near the bottom of Bay 2 to measure water quality differences between the top
and bottom of the water column. Tubing for automated sampling, as well as the turbidity sensors
were mounted to custom built floating skimmers in the center of each of the first three bays, and on
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the floating surface skimmer in the fourth bay. Sampling and data collection points are depicted in
Figure 1a as “A” (Bay 1), “B” (Bay 2), and “Skimmer”. This approach allowed samples and readings to
be taken at the surface of the sediment basin at all times, regardless of stage within the basin. Sample
collection and turbidity readings were triggered once the stage in the basin reached the height of the
floating skimmers.
4. Results
The sediment basin performed similarly over the course of three replicates (i.e., L1, L2, L3 in
Figure 3a). Turbidity data described in this section are the average readings over replications for all
configurations. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics of turbidity measured across the sediment basin
for the evaluated configurations and includes a measurement of decay, or the measured decrease in
turbidity at the beginning and end of the settling period (i.e., filling, rapid settling, and polishing,
detailed in later in this section). Due to the relatively small sample size statistical significance was
determined using t-tests at 90% confidence intervals. Table 2 provides a measure of effectiveness
by comparing the average difference in turbidity between location (i.e., bay) and during the various
settling stages of the experiment. Table 3 presents results of a multiple linear regression analysis
conducted to determine significant differences across tested treatments. Figure 4 provides a graphical
representation of turbidity ratio reductions for Bay 2/Bay 1 (Figure 4a) and Bay 4/Bay 1 (Figure 4b).
Table 1. Descriptive Turbidity Statistics across Sediment Basin Treatments.
Filling 1 Rapid Settling 1 Polishing 1 Filling 2 Rapid Settling 2 Polishing 2
Avg. (SD) Decay Avg. (SD) Decay Avg. (SD) Decay Avg. (SD) Decay Avg. (SD) Decay Avg. (SD) Decay
S1
B1 706 (69) 474 356 (6) 1205 174 (25) 0.41 - - - - - -
B2 444 (42) 1227 231 (21) 311 137 (18) 0.31 - - - - - -
B4 453 (25) 808 327 (37) 223 193 (11) 0.52 - - - - - -
S2
B1 780 (47) 239 350 (14) 1460 149 (8) 0.34 - - - - - -
B2 481 (41) 1478 247 (25) 450 135 (3) 0.31 - - - - - -
B4 386 (56) 678 274 (44) 150 171 (20) 0.44 - - - - - -
S3
B1 849 (144) 544 389 (98) 1423 193 (62) 0.47 - - - - - -
B2 545 (102) 1397 292 (75) 293 187 (61) 0.38 - - - - - -
B4 521 (82) 1,181 356 (69) 271 231 (55) 0.53 - - - - - -
S4
B1 750 (72) 796 344 (30) 1369 144 (8) 0.44 638 (32) −509 272 (21) 770 150 (5) 0.39
B2 494 (55) 1573 250 (34) 308 128 (10) 0.41 204 (5) −254 179 (13) 186 131 (3) 0.06
B4 453 (12) 1595 281 (16) 158 182 (9) 0.52 149 (2) −135 196 (16) 56 145 (3) 0.20
S5
B1 810 (159) 1052 395 (45) 1490 166 (32) 0.56 707 (44) −453 372 (57) 1345 205 (34) 0.57
B2 446 (54) 1441 224 (9) 311 125 (8) 0.32 147 (5) −157 168 (15) 48 144 (14) 0.13
B4 534 (158) 1838 356 (107) 197 224 (60) 0.54 178 (38) −55 223 (64) −46 211 (36) 0.18
S6
B1 1151 (97) 856 696 (116) 1600 385 (91) 1.57 930 (47) −284 603 (70) 1422 362 (86) 1.49
B2 829 (51) 2172 477 (60) 659 310 (75) 0.58 370 (81) −307 349 (58) 221 271 (69) 0.37
B4 904 (236) 3221 608 (111) 433 397 (91) 0.89 337 (90) −168 426 (71) 48 325 (78) 0.53
S7
B1 910 (28) 784 408 (19) 1381 237 (4) 0.75 833 (43) 286 401 (7) 912 263 (6) 0.89
B2 662 (2) 1691 353 (2) 594 253 (5) 0.38 403 (10) −385 340 (37) 363 237 (6) 0.36
B4 470 (3) 1433 315 (14) 191 213 (4) 0.43 211 (27) −362 278 (38) 68 196 (9) 0.35
Notes: S1: standard w/o sump, S2: standard w/sump, S3: mod. 1st baffle, S4: mod. 1st baffle (overflow), S5:
standard w/sump (overflow), S6: lamella upward (overflow), S7: lamella parallel (overflow). 1 indicates initial test
cycle, 2 indicates overflow test cycle, only for S4–S7. Filling 1: 00:00 to 00:30 hh:mm, Rapid Settling1: 00:30 to 00:50
hh:mm, Polishing1: 00:50 to 12:00 hh:mm. Filling 2: 05:00 to 05:30 hh:mm, Rapid Settling2: 05:30 to 05:50 hh:mm,
Polishing2: 05:50 to 12:00 hh:mm. S1 through S7: average values of three replicates for each treatment, see Figure 2a.
B1: Bay 1, B2: Bay 2, B4: Bay 4. Avg. and SD in units of NTU, Decay in units of NTU/min.
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Table 2. Turbidity Treatment Difference across Sediment Basin Treatments.
Comparison Filling
1 R. Settling 1 Polishing 1 Filling 2 R. Settling 2 Polishing 2
Avg. (SD) Avg. (SD) Avg. (SD) Avg. (SD) Avg. (SD) Avg. (SD)
S1
B1-B2 262 (46) 125 (17) 36 (7.6) - - -
B1-B4 253 (52) 29 (42) −19 (34) - - -
S2
B1-B2 299 (45) 103 (16) 15 (5.2) - - -
B1-B4 394 (82) 76 (31) −21 (12) - - -
S3
B1-B2 304 (53) 98 (24) 6 (5.1) - - -
B1-B4 328 (64) 33 (31) −38 (24) - - -
S4
B1-B2 256 (17) 94 (15) 16 (6.9) 433 (33) 94 (15) 19 (5.6)
B1-B4 297 (78) 62 (15) −38 (5) 489 (30) 76 (8) 5.1 (1.9)
S5
B1-B2 365 (170) 171 (45) 42 (39.3) 560 (48) 204 (71) 60 (43.1)
B1-B4 277 (20) 39 (72) −57 (28) 529 (41) 149 (34) −6.0 (3.3)
S6
B1-B2 322 (68) 219 (79) 75 (29.4) 561 (56) 253 (37) 91 (35.9)
B1-B4 248 (142) 88 (14) −11 (5) 593 (57) 176 (18) 37.5 (15)
S7
B1-B2 238 (28) 61 (16) −16 (0.8) 413 (50) 75 (41) 26 (0)
B1-B4 439 (25) 94 (4) 23 (8) 622 (70) 123 (31) 67.4 (14.3)
Notes: S1: standard w/o sump, S2: standard w/sump, S3: mod. 1st baffle, S4: mod. 1st baffle (overflow), S5:
standard w/sump (overflow), S6: lamella upward (overflow), S7: lamella parallel (overflow). 1 indicates initial test
cycle. 2 indicates overflow test cycle, only for S4–S7. Filling1: 00:00 to 00:30 hh:mm, Rapid Settling1: 00:30 to 00:50
hh:mm, Polishing1: 00:50 to 12:00 hh:mm. Filling2: 05:00 to 05:30 hh:mm, Rapid Settling2: 05:30 to 05:50 hh:mm,
Polishing2: 05:50 to 12:00 hh:mm. S1 through S7: average values of three replicates for each treatment, see Figure 2a.
B1–B2: Avg. turbidity difference between Bay 2 and Bay 1. B1–B4: Avg. turbidity difference between Bay 4 and Bay
1. Avg. and SD in units of NTU.
Table 3. Statistical Relationship of Evaluated Treatments by Settling Period.
Comparison Bay 4/Bay 1 Ratio Bay 2/Bay 1 Ratio
Period (R2) Filling (0.82)
R. Settling
(0.48)
Polishing
(0.65) Filling (0.86) R. Settling (0.62) Polishing (0.41)
Treatment Coef. P-Value Coef. P-Value Coef. P-Value Coef. P-Value Coef. P-Value Coef. P-Value
Base 0.64 N/A 0.92 N/A 1.14 N/A 0.63 N/A 0.65 N/A 0.79 N/A
Excavated Sump −0.06 0.310 −0.11 0.145 0.09 0.284 −0.05 0.295 −0.03 0.606 0.05 0.543
Mod. 1st Baffle 0.02 0.603 0.07 0.181 −0.01 0.918 0.07 0.041 * 0.13 0.005 * 0.1 0.062 *
Lam.-Upward 0.16 0.002 * 0.06 0.279 −0.17 0.021 * 0.15 0.001 * 0.07 * 0.136 −0.01 * 0.813
Lam.-Parallel −0.02 0.726 0.01 0.902 −0.31 0.000 * 0.19 0.000 * 0.29 0.000 * 0.19 0.008 *
Overflow −0.35 0.000 * −0.1 0.000 * −0.21 0.000 * −0.33 0.000 * −0.11 * 0.004 * −0.09 0.047 *
Notes: Coef.: coefficient or multiplier of predictor values. Multiple linear regression analyzed at 90% confidence
interval due to relatively small sample size. P-values < 0.100 indicate significant result, indicated with “*”. Negative
coefficients indicate improved effectiveness in reducing turbidity between bays.
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4.1. Standard Configuration
The first series of tests (S1) conducte i t e se i e t basin was the standard configuration
without the inclusion of an excavated su i t i fl nel. This evaluation was considered
the base ag inst all other configuration (i.e., e average turbidity results of the three runs
were obtained from sens in Bays 1, 2, and 4 and are plotted on Figure 5a. From the plot,
ther are three evident trends visibly discernable from the slope of he plotted turbidity values. The
first 30 min of the experiment, when flow and sediment were introduced into the sediment basin,
can be referred to as the filling period when turbidity was high and relatively consistent with an
average of 712 nephelometric turbidity unit (NTU) (standard deviation (SD) = 33 NTU) in Bay 1. Initial
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turbidity in Bay 2 and Bay 4 were less than those recorded in Bay 1 (averages of 676 NTU and 647 NTU,
respectively), however turbidity sharply decreased to 308 and 380 NTU, respectively, at the conclusion
of the 30-min filling period. After the filling period concluded, there was a sharp decrease in turbidity
as water in the basin stilled, allowing for relatively large particles to quickly settle without turbulence.
The rapid settling period extended from approximately 30 to 50 min, ending when the turbidity decay
rate decreased greatly. During this period, average turbidity values decreased to 237, 197, and 295
NTU in Bay 1, Bay 2, and Bay 4, respectively. The sharp decrease in turbidity within Bay 1 (i.e., decay
rate of 19.8 NTU/min) during the 20 min rapid settling period, indicated that turbulent inflow was the
predominant factor resulting in elevated turbidity levels during the first 30 min of the test duration
when sediment-laden flow was being introduced into the basin. Beyond the 50 min period, turbidity
values continued to decay at a slow rate (finer sediment settles slowly), at an average of 0.16 NTU/min
across all measured bays. This period is referred to as the polishing period. At the 12 h time frame,
turbidity values were essentially identical within the three measured bays with an average value of
139 NTU (SD = 9.8 NTU), achieving an 84.1% reduction in initial inflow turbidity after detention.
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4.2. Excavated Sump
The second configuration tested was the addition of an excavated sump in the inflow channel
(S2). Recorded turbidity trends during the filling, rapid settling, and polishing period results were
similar to that of the standard configuration (S1). The initial turbidity in Bay 1 was lower than in S1
(Figure 5b), averaging 698 NTU during the 30 min. filling period. After 12 h of settling, the average
turbidity in the basin was 137 NTU across the three bays, higher than values seen in S1. The turbidity
treatment efficiency across the basin was 80.3% between the initial inflow and 12 h outflow.
A comparison of measured turbidity differences within the first 90 min of testing between S1
and S2 configurations is shown in Figure 5b. From the plot, it is evident that the S2 configuration
had lower turbidity in Bay 1 during the filling period, however turbidity in Bay 4 during the same
period was higher than it was during the configuration without the excavated sump, S1. After the
filling period, the turbidity for both configurations respond similarly. Multiple linear regression
analyses were conducted to evaluate the effect of the independent variables (i.e., excavated sump,
modified first baffle, lamella settler in upward or parallel flow, and overflow test condition) on the
dependent variables (i.e., turbidity ratios: Bay 4/Bay 1 and Bay 2/Bay 1). Data were separated into
the filling, rapid settling, and polishing period and the average turbidity ratios throughout those
periods was used for the analyses. The results from the analyses are summarized in Table 3. Results
indicated with 90% confidence that the addition of the excavated sump in the channel had no significant
difference on turbidity reduction effectiveness between bays in neither the filling, rapid settling, nor
polishing periods.
Perez et al. [11] provided preliminary results for S1 and S2 testing and included sediment
deposition photographs and sediment containment by bay. By weight, the S2 excavated sump
treatment, which creates a forebay in the channel upstream of the ditch check, captured approximately
1.6% more sediment than the S1 standard configuration, without the excavated sump. Furthermore,
an additional 3.3% of sediment was captured within Bays 1 through 4 when the sump was present.
These differences in capture effectiveness would be difficult to correlate to the addition of the sump
without additional replicate tests for statistical comparison [11].
The inclusion of the excavated sump was observed to have no significant difference in the
performance of the sediment basin from a water quality standpoint. It is likely that the riprap ditch
check provides the primary means of sediment capture in the channel as it creates velocity reductions
and impoundment, allowing rapidly settable particles to be captured upstream of the practice [38].
However, the inflow channel without the inclusion of the ditch check was not evaluated, but should be
considered in future research to understand the significance of the ditch check. Due to the additional
sediment storage volume and maintenance accessibility provided, the excavated sump was left in
place for subsequent tests.
4.3. Modified First Baffle
The third series of testing was the configuration with the modified first baffle. The configuration
was subjected to three back-to-back 30-min events. Results from the modified baffle configuration (S3)
were compared to the standard baffle configuration (S2), as both configurations were performed with
the excavated sump in the channel.
Visual observations during testing showed that use of the modified first baffle resulted in less
turbulence in Bay 2 and Bay 3 when compared to configurations using the standard first baffle.
Turbidity results obtained from sensors were compared between Bay 1 and Bay 2. The modified baffle
configuration (S3) had turbidity measurements approximately 100 NTU higher in both Bay 1 and Bay
2 during the filling and rapid settling periods when compared to turbidity in the configuration with
the standard baffle (S2), however this difference was not found to be statistically significant.
To further compare turbidity results, Bay 2 turbidity was divided by Bay 1 turbidity for each
reading, to determine the efficiency in turbidity reduction between the two bays, as plotted in Figure 6a.
Calculated ratios below 1.0 indicate a reduction in turbidity from Bay 1 to Bay 2, while ratios above 1.0
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indicate an increase in turbidity. A multiple linear regression analysis indicated the modification of the
first baffle significantly decreased the turbidity reduction effectiveness between Bays 1 and 2 (i.e., Bay
2/Bay 1 ratio) during the filling, rapid settling, and polishing periods, as summarized in Table 3.
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4.4. Overflow Tests
Overflow tests were conducted on both the standard first baffle (S5) and modified first baffle
(S4) installation configurations. The purpose of these tests was to evaluate how baffles influenced
the performance of the basin during conditions that exceed the storage volume of the basin, forcing
flow through the auxiliary spillway. Turbidity data for the modified first baffle configuration (S4) is
shown in Figure 6b. The data statistically follow the same pattern that was observed in the single test
series (S2 and S3), where turbidity values between Bay 1 and Bay 2 are unchanged for the modified
first baffle configuration (S4), as shown in Figure 6a. In contrast, there is a discernable difference
between turbidity in Bay 1 and Bay 4 with the standard first baffle configuration (S5). For both S5
and S4, the turbidity in Bay 1 between the polishing period and second filling cycle (i.e., 5:00 to 5:30)
increased by an average of 491 NTU. However, turbidity in Bay 2 only experienced a gradual increase
in turbidity (average of 49 NTU for both S5 and S4). This significant difference indicates that Bay 1
has the most influence in absorbing the turbidity influx from a subsequent runoff inflow and further
illustrates how the first baffle system is the most important in confining turbidity to Bay 1. At the
beginning of the overflow test, the sediment basin was 70% full, (i.e., the stage reached 0.77 m (2.55 ft)
and corresponding basin volume was 47.9 m3 (1691 ft3) therefore, this ponding volume allowed inflow
momentum to dissipate within the first bay (i.e., 3.4 m (11 ft) into the basin) limiting turbidity increases
to this section. This finding can also infer the importance of the forebay, meaning if the forebay is
deep and large enough, it can potentially dissipate flow momentum and capture sediment, but further
investigation is needed.
The ratio between Bay 2 and Bay 1 turbidity was compared in Figure 6c for the two configurations,
each normalized by dividing by Bay 1 turbidity. Results from the comparison show that the standard
first baffle configuration (S5) outperformed the modified first baffle configuration (S4), further
validating results from the single fill experiments, S2 and S3. During the filling period (i.e., 00:00 to
00:30 and 5:00 to 5:30) and the polishing periods (i.e., 00:50 to 5:00 and 5:50 to 12:00), the average
performance difference between the configurations show that the standard first baffle is 26.5% and
19.5% more effective at reducing turbidity between Bay 1 and Bay 2, respectively. The multiple
linear regression analysis (Table 3) indicates tests conducted with the basin partially full (i.e., overflow
experiments conducted in S4 through S7) resulted in an improvement in turbidity ratios (i.e., Bay 4/Bay
1 and Bay 2/Bay 1) across the filling, rapid settling, and polishing periods. In addition, an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) indicated all experiments conducted with the basin partially full provided increased
reduction in turbidity across the basin (i.e., Bay 4/Bay 1 ratio) at a 90% confidence level. These results
corroborate past research studies [12,39] that identified diminishing returns with decreased baffle POA.
4.5. Phase II: Lamella Technology Testing Results
Due to results from control configuration testing (Phase I), it was determined that the standard
sediment basin configuration with the excavated sump in the channel was the MFE-I. This configuration
was used for testing lamella settlers in the two configurations (i.e., upward flow and parallel flow).
Furthermore, it was determined that data obtained from the overflow configuration tests provided
more comparative data than the tests performed with the single fill condition. Overflow tests had the
advantage of providing turbidity data during both empty conditions (i.e., initial fill), and during
partially filled conditions, allowing researchers to compare performance during both scenarios.
In addition, overflow tests allowed the researchers to track performance during conditions where
the basin was partially filled, simulating realistic conditions where not-yet-discharged runoff from
previous rainfall events would occupy the storage volume of a sediment basin on a construction site.
Therefore, only overflow type tests were performed for Phase II evaluations. Figures 6b and 7a show
the turbidity plots for the two lamella configurations.
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and S7 treatments.
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The lamella system had significant effect on the water quality behavior of the sediment basin in
either configuration. Interestingly, the turbidity for both configurations was significantly higher than
turbidity observed in Phase I testing. This difference may be attributed to temperature influences on
water viscosity and soil particle settling velocity. To evaluate the efficiency of the system in reducing
turbidity across the basin, a ratio of Bay 4 turbidity to Bay 1 turbidity is plotted in Figure 7c for the
MFE-I (S5) and the two lamella configurations (S6 and S7). When comparing turbidity ratios between
Bay 1 and Bay 4, it is evident that the lamella parallel flow configuration outperformed the lamella
upward flow configuration and the MFE-I configuration. The lamella upward flow configuration
performed better than the MFE-I only during dewatering periods (i.e., 00:30 to 5:00 and 5:30 to 12:00).
Turbidity in Bay 4 was higher throughout the dewatering periods for the MFE-I configuration and
reduction between Bay 4 and Bay 1 was only observed during the polishing period when the lamella
plates were added to the sediment basin. During the filling periods (i.e., 00:00 to 00:30 and 5:00 to 5:30),
the lamella system in the upward flow configuration (S6) compared to the MFE-I (S5) had a decrease
in performance of 36.6%. However, during the polishing periods (i.e., 00:50 to 05:00 and 05:50 to
12:00), the lamella system in the upward flow configuration (S6) outperformed the MFE-I (S5) by 18.2%.
The average increase in performance for the lamella system in the parallel flow configuration (S7)
compared to the MFE-I (S5) was 6.5% during the filling periods (i.e., 00:00 to 00:30 and 5:00 to 5:30) and
29.0% during the polishing periods (i.e., 00:50 to 05:00 and 05:50 to 12:00). A multiple linear regression
analysis (Table 3) indicated the lamella settlers provided significant improvement to the Bay 4/Bay 1
turbidity treatment ratio only during the polishing period of the experiments, as the lamella settlers
provides increased effective surface area and decreased settlement depth of flow passing towards the
slowly discharging floating surface skimmer in Bay 4.
5. Conclusions and Discussion
This study has shown the results of seven different configurations evaluated in a 79.0 m3 (2790 ft),
large-scale sediment basin apparatus conducted in an effort to improve current practices and to
achieve greater in-field performance. A phased testing regime provided evaluation of: (1) the standard
configuration, (2) the addition of an excavated sump upstream of a ditch check, (3) the modification
of the first baffle, (4) a high-rate lamella settler in upward flow, and (5) a high-rate lamella settler in
parallel flow. Under the developed regime, the basin was subjected to 27 tests in eight series to evaluate
configurations under replicated events and overtopping conditions. Turbidity was the predominant
factor used to evaluate the performance of various tested practices in the basin.
Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for each bay and period across all tested configurations.
Results showed that the use of an excavated sump before the ditch check in the channel had no
significant effect on water quality treatment in the basin. Furthermore, the use of a modified coir first
baffle with 10.9% POA was shown statistically to be less effective in treating turbidity than the standard
baffle configuration. The MFE-I was determined to be the standard configuration with excavated
sump in the channel. The MFE-I was used for Phase II testing of the high-rate lamella settlers in the
upward and parallel flow configurations. Based on turbidity measurements, both high-rate settler
configurations treated stormwater more effectively than the MFE-I system without the settlers. The
parallel flow configuration outperformed the upward flow and MFE-I configuration by a reduction in
turbidity of 18.2 and 29.0%, respectively as the basin was dewatered. During all of the overflow tests
performed, the sediment basin had a higher turbidity treatment efficiency during overtopping event
then did during the empty-basin fill condition. This indicates that including dead storage in the basin,
such as with wet detention ponds, is important to provide dilution to highly turbid receiving flows,
dissipating kinetic energy and decreasing turbulence, reducing resuspension of settled particles at the
bottom of the basin.
It is important to note that the results documented in this study are dependent on the installation
of upstream supporting practices within the sediment basin system (i.e., baffles and sump upstream of
lamella settlers). Results from this research can serve as a foundation for additional work to optimize
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the use of lamella settlers and improve the effluent quality of sediment basins. In particular, the
following should be investigated:
• The reduction of the POA provided a decrease in turbidity reduction effectiveness, further studies
are needed to investigate the relationship between various baffle POA and corresponding turbidity
reductions to optimize baffle design recommendations.
• Results from the high-rate lamella settler configurations show that improvements can be made to
the physical capture of sediment within basins. Research evaluations considering coarser grained
soils and the use of flocculants (i.e., polyacrylamide) should be investigated as enhanced sediment
capture effectiveness of the lamella configurations can be expected.
• Future research is needed to further optimize the design and treatment efficiency of the settlers.
In addition, constructability of the settlers needs to be evaluated, considering a design to account
for installation ease, and for sediment removal from the settler units and the basin itself. The
lamella settlers used in the study were fabricated in a cost-efficient manner, with galvanized steel
being used due to the ease and cost of construction. If this technology were to be adopted for
use with sediment basins, alternative construction materials could be more economical when the
settlers are mass produced or intended for longer periods of usage (i.e., PVC, HDPE, stainless
steel, aluminum, etc.). The potential contribution of additional pollutants (i.e., leaching of zinc
from metal settlers) should also be considered.
• Furthermore, temperature influence on sediment basin performance should be evaluated, as
results from this study indicated settling rates may have been affected by temperature variations
and water viscosity. The effect of temperature could influence detention time considerations or
the addition of flocculants to increase sedimentation efficiency.
While further research would provide guidance for the optimization of sediment basins, the
results from this study should lead to improved design standards that practitioners can refer to
when incorporating sediment basins as an element of the stormwater pollution prevention plan for
construction sites.
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